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20th Nov ember , 1985.

CATHOLIC ED UCATION OFI
OF VICTORIA
Wantirna South Office
I<ingsley Terrace
78/426 BUrl'lood Highway,

Wantirna
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Rev. T .M. Doyle,
Director,
Catholic Educati on Office,
P.o. Box 146,
EAST MELBOURNE .
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Dear Father Doyle ,
I am writing to give you details of a couple of conversa~tions wt
have transpired between Father Se arson , Graeme Sleeman and myse]
Last Friday , November 15th , Graeme and I met with Father Searsor
discuss the subject of a phone conversation that I had with a pf
of a child at Holy Family Doveton.
The parent had indicated cor
about what they saw as a sexual advance to their daughter by Fat
Searson dur i ng Reconciliation . Graeme had also recei ved a simi]
phone call.
In raising this matter with Father Searson , I explained that we
felt that as a matter of honesty between him and us that we ShOl
inform him that the conversation had taken place . His react ion
not one of surprise and he indicated that priests were often
subjected to such comments and that he was aware that these sort
things were being said about him at the moment . He indicated tt
was taking steps to ensure he did not place himself in situatior
where misinterpretations could be placed on his actions and that
since an instance when a girl sat on his lap he had ensured that
children re mained seated in the chair opposite him and that t he l
was no physical contact.
He enquired as to the i dent i ty of the parent who had made the
complaint and I indi cated that this waR a matter of confidentiaJ
and in fact, it wasn ' t so much a complaint, but rather a discus~
of how the parent was feeling in regard to the situation . He or
again reiterated the care that he was taking and assured u s thel
no truth in the comment whatsoever . We then went on to discuss
other business in regard to the school .
On Monday , November 18 t h, I received a phone message to contact
Father Searson and did so by phone i n the evening .
During this
con versa tion Father Searson asked me again if I knew the identit
of the person who had contacted me , and whilst initially I did r
commit myself , I later in the conversation , once again , reiterat
that I knew the identity but I was respecting t he confidentialit
requested .
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He indicated he had spoken with his solicitor and that the persot
could be subject to an action in law and that in fact he implied
could be asked to divulge in law the name of the person invol ved
This somewhat surprised me and I expressed serious concern to hir
t hat our relationship, and the basis on which I had approached h :
in terms of integrit y and trust, could be taken advantage of by
him insisting on a release of the name .
I said I hoped this wou :
not eventuate and that I could still feel free to rai se matter s
confidentially .
I also indicated that t he natur e of the converSi
I had with the parent did not resu lt in a formal complaint and t l
had a complaint been formalised by the parents then my course of
action would have been different . He understood this and the
conversation did not proceed on this issue past that point . He (
however, request if I had further conversations with parents thai
inform them of the serious legal implications of such actions.
.
replied that in any matters such as this I always draw attention
the very serious nature of the matte r t hat is being discussed.
~
affirmed our level of trust in one another , in terms of the shar :
of information and open discussion of issues , and concluded on tl
note .
I had occasion to call in at the school on Tuesday 19th Novembe~,
and was once again spoken to by Father Searson. Whilst indica ti r
that he was not worried about the matter in any way he made it
clear to me that if he were to find out the identity of the peop :
invol ved, or if there is any further conversation, then he would
legal action to protecthis reputation .
For myself, I am happy that communication is still alive and weI :
between Father Searson and myself , but I am conce rne d about the
on-going relationship between Graeme and Father Searson, as I be :
that the stress that Graeme is experiencing is taking its toll Ot
him personally and professionally . I am not sure that there is I
else I can do at this stage other than offer continuing suppo rt (
a regular on-going basis to Graeme .
If I can be of any further assistance in this matter , please do t
hesitate to let me know.
Yours faithfully,

Allan Dooley,
Educational Consultant.

